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It’s fair to as sume that, as you read this, the Delta vari ant is now the dom i nant vari ant in
the coun try. The fore cast we made in May seems to be on point, de spite our health o�  -
cials’ and ex perts’ op ti mistic out look then and up to last month that there was no ev i dence
of com mu nity trans mis sion of this highly trans mis si ble vari ant.
By end of Au gust, at least 80 per cent of cases will be Delta, and by mid-Septem ber, 95 to
al most 100 per cent of cases will be Delta. The thresh old point for Delta trans mis sion has
been at tained while we slept a few months ago, and once a thresh old point for trans mis -
sion is reached, it’s like a dam that breaks, and all hell breaks loose.
No lock down, no mat ter how strin gent, will stop Delta. We warned that the two-week
lock down will only tem per a sud den spike of cases, but the down side is that it will ex tend
the du ra tion of the out break by another month or two.
Respite and surge
If we do noth ing di� er ent from the vac cine-cen tric strat egy plus lock down we’re cur rently
pur su ing, we ex pect the num ber of new cases to be up ward of 12,000, up to 30,000 a day
un til late Septem ber. This will be char ac ter ized by some re gions re cov er ing, as Delta
ravages new re gions.
We may have a respite in the last quar ter of the year, to be fol lowed by another big surge,
by another vari ant—pos si bly the Lambda—by �rst quar ter of next year. As fore cast, we’ll
have re cur rent cy cles of health- and econ omy-rav aging surges, and pe ri ods of sta bil ity.
We hope our health o�  cials are con vinced by now that bank ing mainly on mass vac ci na -
tion to at tain herd im mu nity is an il lu sion—a mi rage in the desert. We need to mod ify the
strat egy.
These breath ing spells will get shorter and shorter, and the surges will be come more and
more fre quent. This will be so un til we patch up the chink in our ar mor, that is, pre ven tive
and early home treat ment.
We pre sented the fore cast of a Delta surge and the ba sis for it to two high-rank ing o�  cials
in early June with some rec om men da tions to mit i gate it. Since then, we were con vinced
there was no way we could pre vent this vari ant from breach ing our shores, but there were
some doable, eco nom i cal and cost-e� ec tive prepa ra tions—cen ter ing on chemo pro phy -
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laxis, early treat ment, com mu nity re sponse strength en ing and men tal tough ness— that
we could do to mit i gate its e� ects, and pre vent hos pi tal iza tion and ex cess deaths. We were
con � dent that Delta could just come and go like an or di nary seasonal �u out break, if we
were am ply pre pared.
Bet ter late than never
It’s late, but bet ter late than never. Our pan demic man agers may wish to reread our pro -
pos als in our pre vi ous col umns since March of this year, if they feel this pan demic is push -
ing them to a cor ner, and they’re run ning out of ideas on how to get our na tion out of it.
We re main con � dent that the win dow is still open just wide enough to
squeeze our selves through, and this could be re mark ably felt in three months, with full ef -
fect in six months.
If we in sti tute some pol icy changes be fore we hear Jose Mari Chan sing his Christ mas car -
ols—which usu ally starts by Septem ber—then we just might be able to en joy our Christ -
mas this year.
Last week, we o� ered 12 im por tant things to do promptly to stop Delta dead in its tracks.
We don’t have to wait for any change in gov ern ment pol icy to im ple ment the treat ment
guid ance, like a do-it-your self sur vival guide. We be lieve that around 50 per cent of the
pop u la tion could a� ord to im ple ment the pre ven tive and early treat ment guid ance.
Pro tect others
You can’t a� ord any de lay. The virus has repack aged it self, with a di� er ent clin i cal pre sen -
ta tion
We re ceived much en cour ag ing feed back for the guid ance since we started cir cu lat ing it.
And our re quest is that if you ben e �ted from it, or strongly be lieve that it could help stem
the tide of COVID-19 in our coun try, please spon sor one or two in di gent fam i lies, so they
may also be pro tected.
A few non pro�t foun da tions, such as For God’s Glory Foun da tion (tel. 88920723) and Con -
cerned Doc tors and Ci ti zens of the Philip pines have pledged to help in in creas ing ac cess of
the poor to this pre ven tive and early treat ment guid ance. You may also wish to help these
foun da tions.
When you help in get ting others pro tected, es pe cially those who can never pay you back for
the things you do for them, that act of kind ness by it self boosts your im mune sys tem and
re duces your risk of get ting in fected. Don’t ask us for any ran dom ized clin i cal tri als to
sup port that; just trust that God will re ward you for your kind ness and He will.
When you fo cus
help ing others, in stead of wor ry ing 24/7 for your fam ily’s safety, your fears and wor ries
di min ish, re al iz ing how much bet ter o� you are in sur viv ing this pan demic, com pared to
so many mil lions in our pop u la tion.
We ex plained in pre vi ous col umns that the Delta vari ant is so in fec tious that when one
mem ber of the house hold gets sick, in all prob a bil ity, the en tire house hold will get in -
fected. We’re now treat ing sev eral fam i lies where ev ery one, from the oc to ge nar ian grand -
par ents up to the months-old great-grand chil dren, are con �rmed pos i tive for COVID-19.
Our early treat ment pro to col strongly rec om mends that once one house hold mem ber de -
vel ops symp toms, he or she should be iso lated im me di ately, and ev ery one else in the
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house hold should take pro phy lac tic treat ment. The de lay in wait ing for the na sopha ryn -
geal swab and other lab o ra tory re sults al lows the virus to spread quickly in symp to matic as
well as still asymp to matic house hold mem bers.
Re mem ber that Delta has a vi ral load that is more than 1,000 times the orig i nal vari ant,
and is at least 60 per cent more in fec tious than the al ready highly in fec tious Al pha or Beta
vari ants. So, you can’t a� ord any de lay in pre vent ing it from repli cat ing in your body.
Delta de ceives many into think ing it’s just an or di nary cold or sore throat, since fever is
usu ally not present in the �rst few days. Dis abuse your minds of the no tion that COVID-19
will make you lose your sense of smell or taste, de velop diar rhea, or ex pe ri ence mus cle
pains and weak ness. That model has been phased out. The virus has repack aged it self with
a di� er ent clin i cal pre sen ta tion.
Once you de velop a cold, headache and sore throat at this time, there’s a 90-per cent prob -
a bil ity you have Delta. If you have ad di tional symp toms of cough and fever, the prob a bil ity
in creases to a near-hun dred per cent.
Do the fol low ing ASAP
ʎ Iso late and start treat ment for COVID-19 as rec om mended in our guid ance.
ʎ Pre pare your con tact-trac ing list and report im me di ately to your barangay.
ʎ In form those you have been in con tact with in the last �ve days so they could quar an tine
them selves.
ʎ If your swab turns out neg a tive, it’s likely to be false neg a tive; it’s best to have your swab
re peated.
ʎ Also have ad di tional blood tests done. These can guide your physi cian if you have a vi ral
in fec tion and if there are in di ca tors of in �am ma tion in your body.
ʎ If you have these lab o ra tory in di ca tors, even if you have neg a tive na sopha ryn geal swabs,
you have to con tinue iso la tion and treat ment for COVID-19.
ʎ We rec om mend a longer iso la tion for Delta COVID-19 of two weeks in stead of the usual 10
days, since this vari ant takes a longer time to be fully shed. Re mem ber, its vi ral load is over
a thou sand times more than the orig i nal vari ant.
ʎ Read and reread, and un der stand well the 12 re minders we dis cussed last week, es pe cially
on how to ac cel er ate your re cov ery with mind set re set ting, vi su al iza tion and prayers.
ʎ Never let your guard down with Delta—phys i cally and men tally. It’s beat able, so long as
you don’t let it out smart you.


